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BL~CK UNITY 
Black Unity 

In the late l 950's black bro
thers in Montgomery Alabama 

under 
the leadership of the lat e Ma r -
tin Luther King decided ro put 
an end to segregated bll!'.;es. th /~Y 
united and formed car ooois 
and walked bac k and forth ro 
wor k in order to de-segregate 
the public transportation sys rem in 
that city. The y were victorious 
even with the constant hara ss ment 
of the Klu Klus Klan and the 
white bigotted police force who 
were constantly bombing cars and 
sn iping a r the black brothers ,,ho 
were ·. alking. The white bus -
iness owners even moved so far 
as to fire the black brothers and 
sisrers .,·ho participated in the 
boycott. These black brothers and 
sisters united to de -segregat e the 
buses and with black w1ity and with 

black determination they held on 
to victo ry . 

Again in the la te l 9'10's black 
brothers and sisters tmited through
out the nation to de -s egr ega te 
l unch counters .:!'1<l to,~;idcLscrirn
inati ,,n in job hir: rw. L c•.lby S1:C<:: 
COf...:E,NAACP,ard C:C: .. C, trieyrpp 
osed this thro ugh ec,,n01nic boy-
cotts and sit ins . Tht::y roo 
even tho ugh they wer e haras sed by 
the Bull Conners , the Lester Mad
doxs, and the General Andersons 
held on th[ough blac k unity and 
black dedication too vic tory. 

In monroe North Carolina in 
i.n the ea r ly 1960's Robert F. 
Williams ied the black community 
with a program of black unity and 
black dedication ro sucessful and 
self -defense tactics against local 
Klu-Klux -Klan terror. 

These are just three exarri
ples of how black unity ·,vas used 
to desrroy rac ism,segregationa nd 

. . 

discrimination. DRUM was form -
ed for the ver y same reasons . 
While the black workers have aided 
in ending discrimination in their 
social lives they have yet to unite 
to end dlc..criminati on a t work . 
DP1.J1'-.1 i~,,·as concicved fc·r thi~ :,,:·r 
p,,s', we of DRUM sa1; t\,c n::ed 
for hlack lli1ity to put an 1:;,1d to 
the , ac is m that now exi st here. 

While our ran ks have grown we 
are still not strong enough to p ut 
an end to these conditions as of 
ye t. We know that DRUM is app
reciar ed because we ne ver see 
copies _of DRillv1 discarded or 

on the floo r we know that our 
black bro thers area waited the next 
~di.ti.on of DRillvl • While we full
ly realizes that no-one has ever 
gott~n 100 percent partic ipat ion i.n 
anything , with 80"/o of our black 
brotpers supporting DRUl\1 we can 
and wlll be successful. ., 

JDtN DRUM ....... . 
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Drum Program 
Drum Program 

The racism in this plant is no 
accident. it Js no mere circum
stantial affah-• it is a historical 
systematic development, it is part 
of a pre-planned design. it is a 
thing. that has been thought out . in 
advance. We black workers must 
therefore systematically oppose it 
historically, resolutely, and through 
ly. This ts our task and we must 

Bur_ have not we been intimi
dated before, have not our jobs and 
our livelihood been at stake before, 
and have not our blood been shed· 
in the past. Let it be un<!_erstood . 
freedom does not coro.epainlessly. 
Freedom like birth comes through 
blood, sweat and pain. 

Drum holds up that banner and 
portion of the u.s. Constitutioo which 

'. reads: •But when a loog train of 
abuses and usurpations, pursuing 
invariably the same object.evinces 

be prepar ed, and are. to under
take it. Black people have ,been 
struggling for 400 years, our.fore
fathers have raised a glorious ' and 
resolute struggle, they have fought 
with tooth and nail, theyhAveopposed 
oppressi on in all of its shapes and 
forms, they havemetarmedresis
tance with what ever means at their 
desp osal, they have fought at every 
crook and turn . It is now our solemn 
duty to carry our struggle forward to 
the gates of industry. 

The struggle at these gates 
will proba bly be ooe - the most 
bitter of all our struggles. It 
poses problems heretofore almost 
untouched. We realize that our 
effort will have to be a constantly 
creative endeavor. Many of our 
methods will have to be new, al
read y we have met with much stiff 
opPQSition. Brothers we appeal 
to you again for your unfalter~g 
support ~ we will make mistakes 
and many of our tracks will ~ave 
remade but in the end we willper
sist and we will win. We realfae 
further that the nature of our 
struggle . 
· is one of immediate sacrifice, that 
~in!f a struggle between black 
work-
ers and white racist plant owners· 
and operatoi:_s_, . that our ranks will 
be intimidatca_ that our jobs and 
our livelihood will be constantly 

-at stake and that blood more than 
likely will be shed. 

a design to reduce them under. abso
lute despotism., it is their right, lt 
is their duty, tothrowoffsuchgov
ernment and to provide new guards 

~ 1 • for their future sec ur ty • 
We hold that black workers 

for four hundred years have bore 
the brtmtofabuseand thatnogreat-
er syst em of absolute despotism has 
ever been placed upon a people than 
on the de-humanized Afro-Americans 
of which the black worker is its back 
bone, and that now we must carr y 
out our solemn duty. Everygoveru
ment is merely the political exten-
sion of its imderlying economic sys
tem By opposing the racist exploita
tive• ecooomic system that exist at 
Hamtramck Assembly Plant,black 
worker s are approaching the essence 
of our problem. It is because of 
these above stated facrs thatthese 
are asking our black brothers to 
for the bitter days ahead. It is 
only through black unity and per
sistent revolutionary struggle 
that these conditioos of oppression 
can be toppled, It is only through 
this struggle that black workers 
may in any sense conceive of any 
type of future security. 

If Walter Ruether can withdraw 
from the A.F.L.C.LO. and skilled 
trades can systematically withdraw 
and gain sanction from the U.A. W • 
then we as black assembly workers 

should definitely have the right to 
negotiate our contract. Walter 
Ruether has portrayed an image 
of equality and justice for all but 
yet his racist staff (international 
representatives) comprise less than 
ooe per_cent black personnel. Out 
of 1073 staff members only 74 are 
black while black workers make up 
about 25"/o of the entire u.A.w. 
membership and hold down about 
9rP/o of all of the menial Jobs. This 
is wrong. The U.A. W. constitu
tion states that wildcat strikes are 
prohibited. but it also states that 
every member is entitled to 10()]/o 
representatioo. Which is the lesser 
of two evils? It is obvim:s that if 
each worker re.ceived 100% repre
sentation there would be no need 
for wildcat strikes. but noooegets 
even 5ff1/o representation from the 
U.A. W. This dilemma did not begin 
overnight it was a conscious effort. 
How can blacl< workers receive any 
r epresentation when_ the u.A.w. 
con-
stitution is IllJldeupofliesandcon
tradictioas. 
Drum says re-write the constitu
tion. 

Drum says addadditional black 
representatives. 

Drum says to extend u.A.W. 
fwids to the black commllllity. 

Drum says create a yout,h pro
gram to filter young ideas into 
worker -management relatioo.,. 

Or Dnnn says later for the 
existing bureaucratic structure,. 

We are appealing to an of our 
black brothers to meet our resound-

ing persistent call - Join Drum -
Unite or Perish. - We Will Win. 



FIRE DEPT. 
Have you ever d~ the Ham- plight of the Black_ workers. 

tramck Assembly Plant Fire Dep- How can the Black Worker 
artment It like all the other . recieve any kind of justice? The 
fire deparnnentS around the cou-1, double standard system is one of 
ntry and like all of the other f the most vicious systems of ex

make those wages and also what 
type of little methods of harras
sments he must bear 1n order to 
do that work. 

· Black brothers change must 

Sop Departments at Hamtramck ploita ion in exsisitance: whether come. The objective conditions in 
Assembly Plant is lily white. As the color of a man's skin de- · the plant alone are enough to 
a matter of fact one has to be tracts what type of wages can a led to an enraged uprising by 
a Greek or a Polish god to get worker earns. it futhermore die- black workers. 
a job in the fire department. tates what type of work he does to JOIN DRUM 

How many fires have you seen 
on plant premises? How many fire 
alarms have you heard? How many 
times have you seen the lines st
opped because of fire? How many 
times have you been sent home 
because of fire damage done to the 
plant? 

The ans1.,,er to these questions 
is probably none. But yet all along 
there has been a fire deparnnent 
in existance at this plant. 

All of this time there has been 
some white racist foreman on the 
pay roll at the Hamtramck Ass
embly Plant making more money 
than any us and guess what they 
have been doing? Nothing. 

Once in a while they walk ar -
ound the plant and check the fire 
extinguishers every now and then 
they check the sprinkling systems. 
But other than that they walk ar -
ound, lay up and get over in a 
big way. 

For year upon year these white 
racist bigots lay up and chew the 
fat and get paid for it. And at the 
same time if a Black brother 
punches in late, by a minute or 
two, he is rushed to the super -
int~dant offices and given timeoff. 
He is then escorted out of the plant 
by two or three plant protectlcn 
guards as though he had robbed 
a bank. The superintendan sits 
back in his offices, smiling all 
over themselves with at the dire 

Robert Neeme came to Ham
tramck Assembly seeking employ
ment on Thursday June 6, 1968. 
He filled out an application and 
was told that his application had 
been accepted, and that he would 
be called as soon as there as 
an opening. That night Robert re
ceived a teleg ram to report on 
Friday June 7, 1968, for a phy
sical. for they had found a job 
opening for him. Robert being the 
nice clean cut white boy that he 
is was given a job in Dept. 3200 
inspection. 

DRUM has no quarrel with with 
Robert, . we frilly realize that he 
has the right to seek employment 
anywhere and to accept any pos -
ition offered to him. But how 
is it that most of the jobs like 
this go to more white workers 
than Black Just what is going 
on in the employment office? If 
they are not placing ne)'I hirees 
by color, then what are they doing.? 

Eight out of '0 jobs of all app- : 
licants are Black but the other two 
are getting all the jobs like this. 

This is a highly explosive sit
uation that exist predominately 

now in the body shop where all 
the heaviest and dirti t jobs are , 
All of the young Black hirees are 

complaining about the fact that new 
'vhite workers are put on inspect
ion and that they are placed on 
spot welding. 

In answer to their complaints 
they are told to wait until they get 
90 days. The new Black worke rs 
· on top of being harassed and dis -
criminated against. they are not 
even given their pay on time, in 
some cases, in other cases they 
are given vouches , in still other 
cases they are give the excuse to 
come to the pay roll offices on 
Saturday, while the company knows 
that it is closed. 

DRUM feels that the employment 
office should state that they are 
discriminating, an~ to stop handing 

us this bullshit about Chrysler 
Corperation being an Equal Opp
ortunity Employer. The Black Wo- · 
rker is not the fool that he has 

thought to have been. 
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·. JRAN SPORTATION 
TRANSPCRTA TION3352 

Everyone has . heard the saig. 
••r wish I was in Dixie... Well 
we have Dixie right here. can-
plete with all the white bigots , 
necessary to maintain a produc-
tive plantation. Can you believe 
that this (the transportation dept.) 
is 80% black in working f orce.s but · 
with all white foremen. The dept. ' 
supertindent, An_ clalms that.none 
of the brothers among this · 8()1',&, · · 
are qualified to be foreman. So 
he turns to the streets in the sub- , . 
urbs to hire white supervisory 
personnel who have never seen , 
the inside of a plant. 
Just the other day. Milton. the 

Monster was sent to df:£1 101 to i 
pick up somt- a a DRUM
and got la.,t and damn near could 
not fWhl.s way back. Mter about 
an hour, the general foreman, Al_: 
Yavas, another white racist, had :· 

· to go looking for him. 
Yavis's whloe staff of office em .

ployees are_ ri course. lily white. 
-It seems to us that out of lo fore
men and four clerks one could 
be black. What do you think? 

JOIN 




